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41 CFR Ch. 109 (7–1–10 Edition) § 109–40.301 

Subpart 109–40.3—Traffic 
Management 

§ 109–40.301 Traffic management func-
tions administration. 

The DOE traffic management func-
tions are accomplished by established 
field traffic offices under provisions of 
appropriate Departmental directives 
and Headquarters’ staff traffic manage-
ment supervision. 

§ 109–40.302 Standard routing prin-
ciple. 

(a) Shipments shall be routed using 
the mode of transportation, or indi-
vidual carriers within the mode, that 
can provide the required service at the 
lowest overall delivered cost to the 
Government. 

(b) When more than one mode of 
transportation, or more than one car-
rier within a mode, can provide equally 
satisfactory service at the same overall 
cost the traffic shall be distributed as 
equitably as practicable among the 
modes and among the carriers within 
the modes. 

§ 109–40.303–3 Most fuel efficient car-
rier/mode. 

When more than one mode, or more 
than one carrier within a mode, can 
satisfy the service requirements of a 
specific shipment at the same lowest 
aggregate delivered cost, the carrier/ 
mode determined to be the most fuel 
efficient will be selected. In deter-
mining the most fuel efficient carrier/ 
mode, consideration will be given to 
such factors as use of the carrier’s 
equipment in ‘‘turn around’’ service, 
proximity of carrier equipment to the 
shipping activity, and ability of the 
carrier to provide the most direct serv-
ice to the destination points. 

§ 109–40.304 Rate tenders to the Gov-
ernment. 

Under the provisions of section 10721 
of the Interstate Commerce Act (49 
U.S.C. 10721), common carriers are per-
mitted to submit to the Government 
tenders which contain rates lower than 
published tariff rates available to the 
general public. In addition, rates 
tenders may be applied to shipments 
other than those made by the Govern-
ment provided the total benefits accrue 

to the Government; that is, provided 
the Government pays the charges or di-
rectly and completely reimburses the 
party that initially bears the freight 
charges (323 ICC 347 and 332 ICC 161). 

§ 109–40.305–50 Negotiations involving 
national security. 

Title 49 U.S.C., section 10721(b)(2) 
provides that rate tenders to the Gov-
ernment must be filed by the carriers 
within the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission unless a carrier is advised by 
the U.S. Government that disclosure of 
a quotation or tender of a rate estab-
lished * * * for transportation provided 
to the U.S. Government would endan-
ger the National security. Carriers will 
be informed by the negotiating official 
if any quotation or tender to the De-
partment of Energy involves such in-
formation. 

§ 109–40.306–1 Recommended rate ten-
der format. 

Only those rate tenders which have 
been submitted by the carriers in writ-
ing shall be considered for use. Carriers 
should be encouraged to use the format 
‘‘Uniform Tender of Rates and/or 
Charges for Transportation Services’’ 
when preparing and submitting rate 
tenders to the Government. Rate 
tenders that are ambiguous in meaning 
shall be resolved in favor of the Gov-
ernment. 

§ 109–40.306–2 Required shipping doc-
uments and annotations. 

(a) To qualify for transportation 
under section 10721 rates, property 
must be shipped by or for the Govern-
ment on: 

(1) Government bills of lading; 
(2) Commercial bills of lading en-

dorsed to show that these bills of lad-
ing are to be converted to Government 
bills of lading after delivery to the con-
signee; 

(3) Commercial bills of lading show-
ing that the Government is either the 
consignor or the consignee and en-
dorsed with the following statement: 

Transportation hereunder is for the U.S. 
Department of Energy, and the actual total 
transportation charges paid to the carrier(s) 
by the consignor or consignee are assignable 
to, and are to be reimbursed by, the Govern-
ment. 
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(b) When a rate tender is used for 
transportation furnished under a cost- 
reimbursable contract, the following 
endorsement shall be used on covering 
commercial bills of lading: 

Transportation hereunder is for the U.S. 
Department of Energy, and the actual total 
transportation charges paid to the carrier(s) 
by the consignor or consignee are to be reim-
bursed by the Government, pursuant to cost- 
reimbursable contract number (insert con-
tract number). This may be confirmed by 
contacting the agency representative at 
(name and telephone number). 

See 332 ICC 161. 

(c) To ensure proper application of a 
Government rate tender on all ship-
ments qualifying for their use, the 
issuing officer shall show on the bills of 
lading covering such shipments the ap-
plicable rate tender number and carrier 
identification, such as: ‘‘Section 10721 
tender, ABC Transportation Company, 
ICC No. 374.’’ In addition, if commer-
cial bills of lading are used, they shall 
be endorsed as specified above. 

§ 109–40.306–3 Distribution. 

Each agency receiving rate tenders 
shall promptly submit one signed copy 
to the Transportation and Public Utili-
ties Service (WIT), General Services 
Administration, Washington, DC 20407. 
Also, two copies (including at least one 
signed copy) shall be promptly sub-
mitted to the General Services Admin-
istration (TA), Chester A. Arthur 
Building, Washington, DC 20406. 

Subpart 109–40.50—Bills of Lading 

§ 109–40.5000 Scope of subpart. 

This subpart sets forth the require-
ments under which commercial or Gov-
ernment bills of lading may be used. 

§ 109–40.5001 Policy. 

Generally DOE cost-type contractors 
will use commercial bills of lading in 
making shipments for the account of 
DOE. Cost-type contractors may be au-
thorized by the contracting officer to 
use Government bills of lading if such 
use will be advantageous to the Gov-
ernment. Such authorizations shall be 
coordinated with the HQ DOE Manager, 
Transportation Operations and Traffic. 

§ 109–40.5002 Applicability. 

The policy and procedures set forth 
in this subpart shall be applied when 
DOE’s cost-type contractors use com-
mercial bills of lading. 

§ 109–40.5003 Commercial bills of lad-
ing. 

(a) DOE’s cost-type contractors using 
commercial bills of lading in making 
shipments for the account of DOE shall 
include the following statement on all 
commercial bills of lading: 

This shipment is for the account of the 
U.S. Government which will assume the 
freight charges and is subject to the terms 
and conditions set forth in the standard form 
of the U.S. Government bills of lading and to 
any available special rates or charges. 

(b) The language in paragraph (a) of 
this section may be varied without ma-
terially changing its substance to sat-
isfy the needs of particular cost-type 
contractors for the purpose of obtain-
ing the benefit of the lowest available 
rates for the account of the Govern-
ment. 

(c) Where practicable, commercial 
bills of lading shall provide for con-
signment of a shipment to DOE c/o the 
cost-type contractor or by the con-
tractor ‘‘for the DOE.’’ 

(d) Commercial bills of lading exceed-
ing $10,000 issued by cost-type contrac-
tors shall be annotated with a type-
written, rubber stamp, or similar im-
pression containing the following word-
ing: 

Equal Employment Opportunity. All provi-
sions of Executive Order 11246, as amended 
by Executive Order 11375, and of the rules, 
regulations, and relevant orders of the Sec-
retary of Labor are incorporated herein. 

§ 109–40.5004 Government bills of lad-
ing. 

In those instances where DOE cost- 
type contractors are authorized to use 
Government bills of lading, specific 
employees of cost-type contractors will 
be authorized by the contracting offi-
cer to issue such Government bills of 
lading (see Title V, U.S. Government 
Accounting Office Policy and Proce-
dures Manual for Guidance of Federal 
Agencies). 
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